To,
The Executive Director,
Konkan Irrigation Development Corporation,
2nd Floor, Sinchan Bhavan,
Kopri Colony, Thane (E) - 400 603.

Sub: Clearance of 6 Minor Irrigation (MI) Tanks under KIDC, Thane.

Ref: कार्यालयी संचालक, कोंपानी, तारण यांचे पत्र को.पा.चिन्मय/तारण/नाशिक/2555/2010 दिनांक 31/05/2010

1.00 The 6 Minor Irrigation (MI) Tanks, Sr. No. (a) to (f) in West flowing river basin in Nashik district, were received for clearance by MWRRA vide above Reference.

(a) Malgonde (MI) Storage Tank, Taluka Surgana, District Nasik
(b) Songir Minor Irrigation Tank, Taluka Surgana, District Nasik
(c) Wangan Minor Irrigation Tank, Taluka Surgana, District Nasik
(d) Boripada Minor Irrigation Tank, Taluka Tryamakeshwar, District Nasik
(e) Rajbari Minor Irrigation Tank, Taluka Peth, District Nasik
(f) Satkhamb Minor Irrigation Tank, Taluka Peth, District Nasik

2.00 Nashik district is not an irrigation backlog district, qualifying for clearance of new irrigation projects under Section 11 (f) of the MWRRA Act under irrigation budget.
3.00 Vide Para 18 of the Hon. Governor’s directives for FY 2009–10 & Para 14 of the Hon. Governor’s directives for FY 2010-11, projects under TSP / OTSP are excluded from the formula prescribed in this directives for removal of backlog. Since these projects are coming under tribal area, these can be considered for clearance provided these are included under TSP / OTSP by State Govt.

4.00 You are therefore requested to pursue this with concerned department of State Government to get these projects included in TSP / OTSP and thereafter these projects may be resubmitted in 1 - copy to MWRRA with revised techno-economic viability with reference to updated cost for processing for clearance under Section 11 (f) of the MWRRA Act.

5.00 These projects are accordingly returned herewith.

Encl : 6 - Project Reports

(S.V. Sodal)
Secretary, MWRRA

Copy forwarded to:
1. Secretary (WR), WRD, Mantralaya, Mumbai – 400 005.
2. Chief Engineer, Konkan Pradesh, Water Resources Department, 4th Floor, Hong-Cong Building, Hutatma Chowk, Mumbai – 400 023.
3. Superintending Engineer, Thane Irrigation Circle, 3rd Floor, Sinchan Bhavan, Kopri Colony, Thane (E) – 400 603.